
EDITORIAL. 

T H E  RESPONSIBILITY OF COMPILING THE 
S T A T E  REGISTERS OF NURSES.  

To subscribers to this professional nursing 
journal we are sure it is quite unnecessary to 
address the following remarks, because they 
a re  intimately acquainted with segistration 
detail, and will be the first to realise that the 
long delay in acquiring statutory porwer to 
compile the State Registers means an almost 
ocverpowering task in tackling the present dis- 
organisation of the pdession of nursing, anad 
bringing order out of chaos so far as available 
reoords are concerned, but to members of the 
nursing profession generally we urge that they 
will greatly facilitate! the work at Headquarters 
if they will carefully conform to the Rules in 90 
far as the Application Form is concerned. 

Every well-trained and certificated nurse 
will require that the clerical work of ooanpiIing 
the Registers must be, as far .as possible, abso- 
luqtely accurate, as Parliammt has charged 
the General Nursing Crnncils with this ye- 
spmsibility. Names, addrews ,  dates of train- 
ing and1 Certificates must be carefdly verified 
and recarded-espkdly is this necessary SO 
far as original Hos,pital Certificates a ~ e  con- 
cerned-if the Register, when published, is  to 
be ob us6 to, and depended u p  by, the PlEbIiC, 
and as evidence in Cm&s d Law. 

v\re regret to note that nurses are being 
encouraged by =me journals to look upon sub- 
mitting their original Certificates to inspection 
at Headquarters as unnecessary. Surely cer- 
tificated nurses realise the importance of Fe- 
senting evidence d their p f e s s i m a l  pro- 
ficiency in applying for State Xe&ratim 
especially as they will doubtless require that 
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their professional qualifications shaU be accu- 
rately inscribed in the Register. Here and 
there a case of h,ardship may arise-a nurse is 
abroad, bar Certificatcr is  filed under lock and 
key a t  considerable distancei; a Certificate may 
have been lost, stolen, or destroyed-and in 
these extreme cases the only course is to appeal 
to  the officials of her training school, and ask 
for a certified copy of her Certificate from the 
Training School records, and produce that 
document. 

SeveraI nurses we know have asked for and 
received immediate help from hospital Secre- 
taries and Matrons, but such certified copies 
of Certificatw mean much clerical work for the 
hospital staff, and a nurse is  not justified in 
asking for wch a copy, unlevsl it i s  imps -  
sibla far ha- tor procure her original Certificate. 

We warmly sympthke  with, our colleagues 
on the great vdue they attribute to their Cer- 
tificates, Well do we know how hard many of 
them have worked tor secure them. Three or 
four years of exacting ward wwk, long h u r s ,  
stwnums study in times odf duty, tha anxiety 
of preparing for the examination, and the 
ordeal d the examination itself! Them the 
happiness of securing parchment evidence that 
they have attained prdciency in the theory and 
practice d their. profession-the “open 
sesama ” to pmfmsional preferment. 

Doubtless, thmfare,  when the entry of the 
qualifications an which she was registered a p  
pear in the published Register every certifi- 
cated nurse vi11 expect to fiqd her qualifications 
accurately recorded; and &e will have just 
ca.~9(31 of colmpla.int if they are inaccurate. For 
this reason it is the Applicant’s duty t.01 cheer- 
fully aodnply with the Rules, and thus help the 
Comds  and d m i i  staffs ta wry out their 
responsible! dktiesl Without unneOeSSriLIy trouble. 
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